A Southern Sojourn

An Italian Food Safari ~ Hosted by Christine Manfield
20 to 31 May 2020
This handcra ed journey through Italy explores the pre est and most produc ve culinary regions of the south from
the baroque beauty of Sicily’s Val di Noto to the rocky peaks of Ragusa, the rural idyll of Ostuni and the frui ul Adria c
and Ionian Seas along the coastline of Puglia. Throughout, you’ll meet small scale farmers and tradi onal ar sanal
producers alongside interna onally chefs, passionate home cooks and world class winemakers. You’ll begin to
understand the influence of Italy’s fascina ng history upon its cuisine and dig beneath the surface of its ubiquitous
cultural heritage.
Beginning your journey in Sicily you’ll visit a historical produce market, cook at a chef’s private home and master the art
of Sicilian pastry, before heading to Ragusa to experience the life of a tradi onal farming community. You’ll dine on
produce fresh from the earth and taste the chocolate of a family who have been producing confec onary since the
1800s. Heading across to Puglia, the ‘heel of the boot’, you’ll stay in Ostuni on the Adria c coast where you’ll sample
Mediterranean red prawns, mussels and sea urchins plucked fresh from the ocean, then travel inland to sample some
of the region’s finest cheese, meats, wine, olives, pasta and gelato.
Travelling by road you’ll pass through pre y whitewashed villages and areas of tradi onal cone-roofed trulli housing,
take in splendid ocean views and explore remote villages and farmland. Along the way you’ll stay in a hand picked
selec on of historical private residences and elegant masserias (tradi onal stone farmhouses) all oﬀering excep onal
dining experiences.
Travelling with Chris ne on this bespoke culinary safari you’ll immerse yourself in rural Italian life and share the locals’
sense of joyful vitality while deepening your apprecia on of Italy’s many gastronomic delights.

Why we like it

IƟnerary in Brief:
Day 1 - 3 | 20 May 2020:
Day 4 - 5 | 23 May 2020:
Day 6 - 8 | 25 May 2020:
Day 9 - 11| 28 May 2020:
Day 12 | 31 May 2020:

Arrive Val di Nito, Masseria Della Volpe-3 nights
Ragusa, Eremo della Giubliana - 2 nights
Ostuni, Hotel Relais La Sommita - 3 nights
Lecce, Masseria Trapana - 3 nights
Day of departure

Hosted by chef Chris ne Manfield
Exquisite regional produce
Sumptuous feasts & fine dining
The vitality of the locals
The goodness of rural life

N.B. A 3 night pre‐tour extension to Mount Etna has been designed to combine with this journey. Please enquire for details.
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A Southern Sojourn
An Italian food safari escorted by Christine Manfield
20 to 31 May 2020

Land Cost : Euro 10,890 per person , twin share
Price Includes:
• Specialist food guide & escort, Christine Manfield, throughout
• All activities and guiding as specified in the itinerary
• Accommodation in quality handpicked venues for 11 nights
• Breakfast, lunches & dinners as specified in the itinerary
• All specialist touring including sampling Italy’s food and produce
• Arrival and departure transfers; all required transport during the trip with driver guides
• Internal flight from Sicily to Puglia in economy class
• All tipping/gratuities for drivers and guides whilst on tour

Flights
We can assist with all your
flight requirements.
The itinerary starts on
20 May 2020 in Sicily
and ends on
31 May 2020 in Puglia
Please call for best available fares.
All airfares will be confirmed at the
time of reservation. Should you
wish to make your own

Price Excludes:
International air arrangements plus all applicable prepaid departure taxes
Visas, travel insurance & health requirements
Any additional meals and drinks not specified in the itinerary
Alcoholic drinks not included with standard meals
Laundry & other items of a personal nature

•
•
•
•
•

Minimum of 10 people and a maximum of 12 for this departure
Single supplement—Euro 3, 960
Airfares can be booked with The Classic Safari Company. Please contact us to find the best
available fare. Flights and taxes are subject to change at anytime prior to, or at the time of
ticketing. Book & pay for your air tickets as soon as possible to secure the best available fare.
Terms and Conditions apply – please request a copy of our Booking Form for all details
Price is subject to change due to currency fluctuation & unforeseen changes beyond our control.
We reserve the right, due to situations beyond our control, to substitute any hotel, activity or
dining experience with another of comparable quality. This would be advised as soon as possible .
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